Beth Furnari
Principal
203-275-3373

840 Old Town Rd
Bridgeport, CT
06606

Good afternoon, Families,
I hope this message finds you safe and well. This note serves to inform you of the plans for the
reopening of school on April 19, 2021.
1. A survey was sent out requesting that you identify your desired preference for your child. Your
options are full remote or full virtual, the hybrid schedule is no longer an option. The results of
the survey will allow us to make informed decisions with regards to opening safely. If you have
not filled out the link please complete by following the link below:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uE3vGMKJ3EWMoQ2BlLeWUmZWEId24RGkqWDi2E5SphUODZWMlpBWFVJTDFSRkk0MUFEU0dWSUtIVS4u
2. If you select full in-person, your child will not have the option of attending virtually in lieu of
coming to school. He/she can attend virtually in order to be engaged but if supposed to be “inperson” and chooses to engage virtually, they will still be marked absent from school. To excuse
the absence, please continue to follow the district attendance policy and provide a note.
3. Wednesdays will still follow the remote schedule, ½ day to allow for deep cleaning
4. All mitigating strategies will remain in effect (masks on/appropriate spacing). Please refer to the
Reopen Plan for specifics. It can be found at www.fairchildwheeler.com
5. With more students coming in, busses will have more students on them. Please be sure your
child has the appropriate PPE to ride the bus (masks on) and follows appropriate
spacing protocols while travelling on the bus. If your child has forgotten their mask, the bus
driver will provide one. Children cannot enter the bus without a mask.
6. The bell schedule adopted in September 2020 will remain the same for the remainder of the
school year.

Please know that the students and staff have worked very hard to ensure the safety of
everyone. I am confident that if we continue to follow all mitigating strategies we will have a
safe and successful end to the 2020-2021 academic school year.
I look forward to seeing your children and wish you all well.
Beth Furnari

